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Macmillan Coﬀee Morning
On September 26th Ludlow
Foyer hosted a Macmillan
Coﬀee Morning. There were
plenty of cakes for all to en‐
joy. As well as all the deli‐
cious cakes ranging from
scones to carrot cupcakes
and apple and blackberry
crumbles, there was a stand
for “Sir‐Juice‐A‐Lot” health
drinks, which ed in well as
most of the drinks had an ‐
oxidant proper es. The

evening before there was a
soup making session,
where the tenants made a
bu ernut squash soup and
a vegetable soup. All to‐
gether £102.00 was raised.
Every body appeared to
enjoy the array of health
drinks, soups and cakes
that were on oﬀer, as well
as enjoying socialising with
diﬀerent types of people.

Mood and meditation
Some of the ten‐
ants have been
ge ng in touch
with their spir‐
itual sides. There
has been a med‐
ita on session,
where you can
listen to sooth‐
ing music and
follow instruc‐
on to enter in‐
to a relaxed and

calm state. This
is helping people
to relax and
switch oﬀ from
the outside
world for a cou‐
ple of hours a
week; this will in
turn help with
their mental
and physical
wellbeing.

Fright Night!!!!

games some of the
On the night of Hallow‐ tenants braved the
dark, cold and scary
een we had a fright
night with gory games night and joined the
Ludlow Ghost Walk
and scary surprises.
The residents were try‐ and listened to some
ing, pu ng their hands bone chilling stories
about the town!!!!
in to black boxes of
doom!!!!! They were
filled with all sorts of
horrible things such as
intes nes (pasta) and
slime (jelly). There was
also some tasty treats
on oﬀer like mummi‐
fied sausages (sausages
wrapped in pastry).
A er the fun and
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Spice up your life
The Foyer had
a Mexican
night, where
the tenants
cooked up
some hot and
spicy food.
There was a
Mexican quiz as well. There were
some costumes for fancy dress as
you can see from this picture.“ I
asked if we could have a Mexican
Themed Night as I had never tried
Mexican food. I felt quite confi‐
dent when I was cooking which
surprised me”. Now we are taking

Pizza the ac on
Residents had a pizza mak‐
ing night, were they made
their own fresh bases and
filled them up with all sorts
of toppings including sala‐
mi, chorizo, mozzarella and
Mediterranean vegetables.
Everybody appeared to en‐
joy this and tucked into
their pizzas. Here is a pic‐
ture, see if you think they
look delicious.

it in turns to chose a themed

night, next month is tapas.

Christmas Jumper Day
As part of Save The Chil‐
dren Christmas Jumper
Day, the tenants made
some fes ve shaped
shortbreads, zesty lem‐
on flapjack and ginger‐
bread men, women and
children. Thanks to eve‐
ryone at The Gateway
who joined in the fes‐
ve joy and bought
some tasty treats. There
were some amazing
Christmas Jumper, from
the tasteful to the down
right ridiculous!!!

Work Club

Fes ve Cheer

This is an 12 week programme
looking at the skills you need to
help people get employment
and to sustain it. As well as
helping people understand their
personal barriers to work and
how we can then try and break
down those barriers. Part of the
work club is looking at interview
techniques and in one session
the staﬀ will be ac ng out
diﬀerent interviews, from a
good interviewer to a bad one.

The tenants have been ge ng into the
fes ve spirit by helping with the deco‐
ra ng of The Foyer. There has also been
arts and cra sessions making chocolates
and Christmas gi s. The tenants are hav‐
ing a Christmas meal at The Horseshoes
courtesy of The Foyer and have also
been asked to come up with ideas as
what to do for a Christmas ou ng,
events such as, ice ska ng, Thorpe park
and paintballing were all men oned ,
but going to a pantomime has been
decided……………………….

OH NO IT HASN’T!!!!!
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Sir Juice A lot
October and November
has seen the residents of
Ludlow Foyer taking
charge and being proactive with our Health
Action Project, Sir Juice A
Lot.
After several conversation groups one of the
biggest issues that the
young people of the Foyer felt effected their lives
was the Healthy Eating.

suggested using a Nutri‐
bullet where we could
put everything into one
healthy drink a day! So
we had worked out what
our biggest inequality
was, and we had worked
out how we were going to
tackle this issue. All we
needed to do now was
work out who was going
to do it, how we could
So as a group we started take our message out into
to look at ways of how we our local community, and
could boost the levels of how could we possibly
make this project sustain‐
fruit and veg that we
able so future residents
were all ea ng, but in a
of the foyer and Ludlow
way that would be man‐
community could benefit
ageable by all those in‐
from our health mission.

eat their five por ons of
fruit and veg but found it
too challenging to cook a
healthy meal from scratch
everyday.

This eﬀected them all in
diﬀerent ways from not
being able to aﬀord fresh
fruit and vegetables, to
having limited skills to
cook fresh healthy
meals. The biggest chal‐ volved.
lenge was that most of
Then some bright spark
the residents wanted to
The Demos

Our thinking caps were

on!

dents spoke to the public
about the project and the
Some of the tenants So far we have taken our
benefits it has been havhealth drinks out into
and staﬀ went to
ing on their daily lives. The
the
community
on
two
the Three Horse‐
second demo took place
occasions.
The
first
was
shoes at Wheathill.
at Upper Fee, sheltered
to
the
Discovery
Centre
A brilliant two
accommodawhere we were showed tion for older
course Christmas
people.
Dinner was served. our audience how we
Where Dylan
Everyone appeared made our drinks and
was quite a
to get in the fes ve handed out some sam‐
hit with the
ples. Some of the resispirit.
older ladies!

Christmas meal
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Fit for Christmas

Computers for all

Staﬀ of the
Foyer, are tak‐
ing part in a
challenge that
helps them to
increase their
levels of ac‐
vity. The
staﬀ will be to wearing an IAM ac vi‐
ty tracker, which tracks there every
movement whether it be walking in
the street, going to the gym and
even tracking them at a desk. The
idea behind this is to wear it for a
week and keep to a normal week of
ac vity. A er that week then the
par cipants try to increase their ac‐
vity and a er 11 weeks the team
with the highest percentage increase
in ac vity will win the compe on.

The i.t. suite is up
and running and
ready for to use by
people with library
cards. These ses‐
sions will be from
2pm – 4pm on a
Tuesday. During
this session you
can book yourself
in and sign up to
learn my way pro‐
gramme to help
improve your I.T.
skills. On a Thurs‐
day between
10am – 6pm is an
open session

Sausage trial
Residents and staff had a hectic
day!!! There were 3different
groups who did 2hr sessions each.
This was a very busy time with
people queuing for long periods
to get there sausages. The residents said
“there were
people everywhere! It was so
busy, but the
time seemed to
fly by and was
good fun”

where the com‐
puters are free to
use. There is lots
of new equipment
including a touch
screen acer all in
one computer,
google chrome all
in one and some
handheld tablet
computers. We
have plenty of
friendly and un‐
derstanding staﬀ
and volunteers,
plus free refresh‐
ments on oﬀer
and free mince
pies during the
fes ve period.

The New Year…….

The Foyer have
some exci ng ide‐
as for 2015. we
will be star ng
football sessions
and having an in‐
ter‐foyer football
tournament with
other Foyers from
around Shrop‐

shire, Hereford‐
shire and Mid
Wales. The Cycling
group will make a
return in the New
Year thanks to the
kind dona on of
bikes from Trans‐
ports solu ons.

